Parent Teacher Conferences 10/4/23 4-8 PM

Please join us for Parent/Teacher Conferences on Wednesday October 4th from 4:00 - 8:00 PM. We have just passed the 1st 6 weeks of Fall semester. Now is a good time to check in on academic progress in your students’ classes.

Join PTSA in showing our appreciation for all the hard work our teachers do! We would like to provide them with dinner during conferences on Oct 4th, but we are in dire need of donations to make this possible. You can donate directly here:
Pay Standley Lake High School PTSA using PayPal.Me paypal.me

Student IDs at Lunch

The old lunch line keypads are no longer compatible with the new software from Jeffco Food Services. Therefore, all students getting lunch will need to scan their student IDs. Please remind your student to have their ID out and ready as they get in the lunch line. This begins on October 2nd.

Support School Funding on October Count Day

It's official – October Count Day this year is Monday, October 2!
Much of public education funding from the Colorado Department of Education is based on student count. We encourage you to make sure your student attends school on that day.

From the School Resource Officer (SRO)

Officers from the Commerce City Police Department have a number of students that find it difficult to purchase Halloween costumes for an enjoyable trick-or-treat experience. CCPD is reaching out to the SLHS community to request from our families, that if you have any gently used and outgrown Halloween costumes, that you no longer have a use for, to please bag them up and drop them off in the school office prior to the 20th of October. An officer from CCPD will pick them up and pass them out at an event on the 21st in their city.

Thank you for your support!

Ofcr. Steele

SCHEDULER NEWS

Trip Sargent

The first 6 week grades are posted at SLHS. Each 6 week grading period is approximately ⅓ of the semester grade. If your student's grades are not matching your families expectations for their achievement, please reach out to their teacher. Email addresses are available on the SLHS Staff Contact information page

Parent Teacher conferences is a great time to have a conversation with teachers as well on October 4th from 4 to 8 pm.

Our first College Information Night will be held on October 4th from 7 - 8 PM at SLHS where we will explain the application process for Colleges and Universities. The target audience is seniors and their parents, however other grade levels and families can attend.

INSTRUCTION & ASSESSMENT NEWS

Julia Morgan

AP Test Fees
If your student is enrolled in an AP class, the fee for each AP test is $98. All students must register for the test online via their College Board account. All late registrations or cancellations, taking place after November 10, 2023, will be charged a $40 late/cancellation fee. You can pay all fees
online via your Infinite Campus account or the Jeffco Student Fee Payment system.

**Testing Reports**
Students have been receiving their PSAT, SAT and CMAS reports from the 2022-2023 school year. Please check-in with your student about this report and visit College Board or scan the QR code on the reports for more information about these test results.

---

**ACTIVITY NEWS**

Nikki Kneuer

Are you looking for an easy & creative way to support students here at SLHS? Visit the Donate button on the SLHS homepage or this [link](https://lifetouch.com/). Click on the purple button and then select ‘Standley Lake High School’. You will be directed to several current SLHS fundraising efforts. All donations are anonymous and 100% of the funds go directly to our school programs!

**Academic Awards Assembly**
October 10th, 2023

**School Photos**
Visit: [https://lifetouch.com/](https://lifetouch.com/)
Please check out this website for more information and to order school photos

**Jostens - Questions**
Phone: 303-985-0095
Email: nils.erickson.office@jostens.com

**Attention Class of 2024 - Senior Pictures**
- [Senior Picture Information- Pictures Due Oct 9th](#)

**Please Help keep our Marching Band Practice Area Safe**
**Athletic Practice and Event Parking**
The marching band practices on the east side of the parking lot on Monday and Thursday nights, as well as most Saturday mornings. Your help in ensuring they have a place to work that is free of parked vehicles is greatly appreciated. Please avoid parking where you see white yard lines or green and orange dots. This includes this Saturday from 8am-4pm, and next Monday and Thursday nights between 4:30-8:30 pm. Thank you for supporting all of our Gators!

---

**News From the Yearbook**
[Please click here for the latest Yearbook news](#)
PTSA
Our next meeting is Monday October 2nd at 6pm in the Library. You can also join us via Google Meets here:
https://meet.google.com/xma-suqf-hqs

Thank you!

Join the PTSA here

Exciting Opportunities for ALL SLHS - Activities and Clubs
Check out all SLHS Activities and Clubs here!

ATHLETIC NEWS
Joe Generose

Winter Sports registration will open on Oct 2nd

Winter sports are: Boys' & Girls' Basketball - Ice Hockey - Girls' Swim & Dive - Boys' & Girls' Wrestling

Online registrations MUST be completed, processed and approved prior to trying out. The first day of try-outs is Monday, November 13th.

To participate in any sport, athletes must have a current ATHLETIC physical--Physicals are valid for 365 days, and can expire mid-season. Please do not register with a physical that expires prior to Monday, November 13th.

Please register here

TOMORROW!!! - Free Tennis Clinic
One of the local tennis instruction businesses was kind enough to make a generous donation to our girls' and boys' tennis programs to help us with some equipment needs. We've partnered up with this company to help us promote tennis in our area in hopes that it can help build our HS programs and be a great community event. Tennis Flyer

What?: Free Tennis Clinic sponsored by Tim's Tennis Time
Where?: Standley Lake HS Tennis Courts
When?: Saturday, September 30th: Donuts/Meet 'n Greet/Registration from 11:30 am – Noon; Instructional Lessons from Noon – 1:30pm
Who?: Open to all K-12 students/staff/families in the Standley Lake community

Why?: To build tennis interest and excitement in the Standley Lake area

**Girls' Volleyball**

Congratulations to our Girls' Volleyball team for moving into 1st place in the 4A Jeffco League! We are now 13-2 on the season and have a CHSAA RPI ranking of #18 in 4A Colorado

**Boys' Tennis**

Congratulations to Noah Schauer for winning the Jeffco 4A Singles Tournament! Noah defeated his Alameda opponent 6-0, 6-2, his Golden opponent 6-2, 6-0, and his Conifer opponent 6-0, 6-0 to claim singles championship. Noah finished the regular season with a record of 13 wins and 0 losses. Noah will compete with the rest of his Gator teammates in 4A regionals next week at Mullen H.S.

**Upcoming Athletic Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/2  | 3:30pm Softball: Varsity League Game Time Changed) vs. Golden @ Golden  
4:30pm Tennis: Boys Varsity 2 Match vs. Ralston Valley @ Ralston Valley  
5:00pm Soccer: Boys Varsity League Game vs. Green Mountain @ Lakewood Memorial Field  
5:30pm Softball: JV Game vs. Golden @ Golden High School  
6:00pm PTSA Meeting - Library |
| 10/3  | 4:00pm Soccer: Boys JV League Game vs. Green Mountain @ Green Mountain  
4:00pm Softball: JV League Game vs. Golden @ Standley Lake High School  
4:30pm Volleyball: Girls C Team League Match vs. Golden @ Golden High  
4:30pm Volleyball: Girls Freshman A League Match vs. Golden @ Golden High  
5:30pm Gymnastics: Varsity League Meet vs. Multiple Schools @ Arvada West  
5:30pm Volleyball: Girls JV League Match vs. Golden @ Golden High School  
6:30pm Volleyball: Girls Varsity League Match vs. Golden @ Golden High School |
| 10/4  | 4:00pm Softball: Varsity League Game vs. Alameda @ Standley Lake High School |
| 10/5  | 7:00pm Soccer: Boys Varsity League Game vs. D'Evelyn @ Lakewood Memorial |
| 10/6  | 1:00pm Cross Country: Varsity Invitational @ Northwest Open Spaces Park  
4:00pm Football: Varsity League Game vs. Golden @ NAAC Stadium  
4:00pm Soccer: Boys JV League Game vs. D'Evelyn @ D'Evelyn High School  
4:30pm Volleyball: Girls C Team vs. D'Evelyn @ Standley Lake High School  
4:30pm Volleyball: Girls Freshman A vs. D'Evelyn @ Standley Lake High School  
5:30pm Volleyball: Girls JV vs. D'Evelyn @ Standley Lake High School  
6:30pm Volleyball: Girls Varsity vs. D'Evelyn @ Standley Lake High School |
10/7  TBD Volleyball: Girls Freshman A Tournament vs. Eaglecrest @ Eaglecrest High
9:00pm Football: Freshman Game vs. Golden @ Standley Lake High School

Looking ahead...
11/7 - 6:00pm- 6:30pm Winter Sports Night Standley Lake High School - Auditorium
11/13- CHSAA First Day of Tryouts/Practice - Winter Sports, CHSAA Regain Date
11/29- SL Experience & Athletic/Activity Showcase

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
- SLHS Homepage
- SLHS Activities & Athletics
- Full Schedule of SLHS Events
- 2023-2024 SLHS Athletic Dates
- 2023-2024 CHSAA Calendar
- SL PTSA
- SL Activities/Athletics Boosters
- SL Music Boosters
- SL GET

DATES AT-A-GLANCE

| Oct 2nd  | 3:30pm- Fall Play Rehearsal
|          | 6:00pm- PTSA Meeting - Library |
| Oct 3rd  | 3:30pm- Fall Play Rehearsal |
| Oct 4th  | 12:00pm- French Club Cafe
|          | 3:30pm- Fall Play Rehearsal
|          | 4:00pm Parent Teacher Conferences |
| Oct 5th  | 12:00pm- French Club Cafe
|          | 3:30pm- Fall Play Rehearsal
<p>|          | 3:45pm- Game Club |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 6th</td>
<td>3:30pm- Fall Play Rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 29th</td>
<td>5:15 pm - SL Experience &amp; Athletic/Activity Showcase</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standley Lake High School
Home of the Gators

9300 W. 104th Ave.
Westminster, CO 80021

303.982.3311
https://www.slhsqators.com/

SLHS is a comprehensive high school dedicated to academic excellence, inspiring lifelong learners prepared to engage the world with empathy and pride.